
 
Look for special KM baseball section in next week's Herald

The Kings Mountain Herald will print a special section on Kings Mountain High School's state 3-A championship

bascball scason in next week's Herald.
The special production will include special photos and features on the team and players, statistics and other

 

 

 

highlights of the season.
The edition will be sponsored by local individuals and businesses.
Make sure you reserve a spot for your advertisement by calling Darrell or Shirley Austin at 739-7496 between

8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. The advertising deadline is Friday at 5 p.m.
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  Kings Mountain High baseball players and coaches celebrate after series opener Friday night, 5-2, but bounced back Saturday afternoon 
accepting the state championship trophy after Saturday night's 9-5  to'win,2-1 and force a third game. It was KM'ssecondstate ghampi-

victory over Asheboro at Lancaster Field. The Mountaineers lost the onshipin the past five years, Staryand photos on paged-A.

Summit addresses education needs
"If a child has no hope, America

has no future," said Deborah
Pinchak, the luncheon speaker for

the second KM District Schools

and KM Chamber-sponsored edu-

cation summit Tuesday of 65 lead-

ers of education, business and in-

dustry.
The rapid change of the work-

place demands that the educational

system respond with increased
training for students, said speakers
and discussion leaders at the six-

hour education summit at Holiday

Inn.
Change was the six letter word

most often repeated by Pinchak

and Supt. Dr. Jim Causby of Polk
County Schools.

Causby opened the program by
challenging educators to meet the

needs of the times, quoting statis-

tics that placed Americans in four

stages of jobs, from agriculture to

production and manufacturing,

service and information jobs with

Board approves half-million

renovation plan for Central
Bid opening for renovations ex-

pected to cost up to $500,000 of

the old Central School for a school

administrative office building

could be held as early as August 5.

Roger Holland of Shelby, archi-
tect for the project, told board of

education members Monday night
they could expect plans and speci-

fications by June 30 and, once ap-

proved, the contracts could be let

by July 6.
"If everything goes well the

completion date could be as early

as November or December and you

could be ready to move in the

building by January 1, 1994," he

said.
"You are taking by far the most

cost effective route. Once this

building is renovated this board

will be in one of the nicest admin-
istrative office buildings in the
state," said Holland.

Last month the board said that
they wanted to get the building op-
erational within the restraints ofthe
budget and invited Holland to the
June board meeting.

Holland itemized the impera-
tives: $100,000 for an elevator,
$100,000 for a sprinkler system;
extensive plumbing renovation to
bring the building up to codes;
safety devices such as exit lights
and smoke detectors; electrical im-
provements, reworking ofthe bath-
rooms; departmental heating and
cooling areas to cut costs; new
ceilings and a new roof on the flat

See Central, 8-A

School Board hears first

reading of selling policy

A ban of student door to door

solicitation in grades K-8 is includ-

ed in a proposed policy which per-

mits middle school students to par-

ticipate in limited minor projects

within the schoolitself where the

cost to the students is low.

Supt. Dr. Bob McRae said that

middle school students usually par-

ticipate in a Valentine Day project

which Principal John Goforth

hopes to continue next year. The

cost to studentsis minor, he said.

Kings Mountain Board of

Education will vote on the new

policy at the July meeting.

The policy permits the high

school to conduct fund raising ac-

tivities within reason but strongly

urges the school officials to bal-

ance its fund raising needs against

the personal interests of employees

and students who must raise the

funds. "Fund raising activities

should be limited to those neces-

sary to provide a quality program,

not an extravagant one," the policy

says.
The policy encourages commu-

nity participation at elementary and

middle schools and approves

fundraisers such as fall festivals,

suppers and attic sales so long as

students do not sell items or tickets

in connection with them. Parent

groups are discouraged from activ-

ities such as selling products or raf-

fle tickets as such defeats part of

the purpose in doing away with

studentsales, the relief of the citi-

zenry from such activities.

The policy specifics that all

fund raising activities must be ap-

proved by the superintendent.

b

the advance of computers and high

tech.
"Today's worker isn't prepared

for the high tech careers and there
is not so much need for assembly
line workers because of the com-

puters,” said Causby.
Pinchak, vice president of the

education division of Charlotte
Chamber of Commerce, echoed
the same theme. She ‘said that 80
percent of high school graduates
this year go directly to jobs and

 

   

    

Chamber of Commerce President Wade Tyner greets Deborah

that in 1991 business spent $42 bil-
lion to educate entry level workers.

"With the explosive growth of
technology, the change in youth

skill levels is important,” she said.
She said that seventh graders
should be enrolled in pre algebra
courses but that only 85 percent of
rising seventh graders take general
math while only five percent of 12
graders take advanced courses. She

See Summit, 8-A
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Pinchak, luncheon speaker for the second education summit

Tuesday which attracted 65 business, school and community lead-

ers.
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County Commissioners Tuesday
night approved by 3-2 a six-cent
tax increase, which included two
cents for schools and a continua-
tion of the municipal recreation
grants.

For Kings Mountain citizens, the

board also levied one cent more on
the supplemental tax for schools, a
measure that will stop door to door
solicitation by K-8 students.
Kings Mountain will receive

$47,291 for recreation and Grover
will receive $7,740.
Commissioner E. T. Vanhoy's

motion to up taxes four cents, an

increase originally favored by the
commissioners, died on the floor
for lack of a second. Commissioner

Joyce Cashion's substitute motion
to accept the proposed budget,
which included the six cent in-
crease, was seconded by

Commissioner Sam Gold.
Commissioner Ralph Gilbert also
voted in favor of the motion.
Chairman Cecil Dickson and
Vanhoy voted against the increase.
The new property tax rate of 65

cents per $100 valuation would in-
crease the annual tax bill on a
$75,000 home by $45.
Two cents of the increase, worth

about $600,000, will be earmarked
for education, with just over half of
{it going to the Cleveland County.
SchoolSystem.

Vanhoy said a two-cent tax in-

crease would not produce equitable
funding for the three school sys-
tems. Dickson agreed.
The board had originally talked

about taking the municipal grants
of $231,000 and giving that money
to the schools, a measure which

has produced loud protest from
municipalities and schools over the
past months. But Vanhoy said that
towns who do not have a tax base
were encouraged last year so they
could take advantage of sales tax
distribution directly from Raleigh.

"I understand Shelby will use

See County, 3-A
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Dickson, Vanhoy
urge consolidation
To consolidate schools or not to

consolidate, that was the question
which surfaced at Tuesday night's
budget hearing session by
Cleveland County Commissioners.
County Commissioners E. T.

Vanhoy and chairman Cecil
Dickson urged consolidation of the

three school systems, Kings
Mountain, Cleveland County and
Shelby, to produce equitable fund-
ing.

"It's inevitable that schools are
gong to have to consolidate," said
Vanhoy, a strong supporter of
school consolidation who voted
against the increased two cents for
schools in the six cents tax hike
adopted in the 1993-94 budget.
"We have dedicated teachers and:

I have seen them at work in all the
school systems where I have prob-
ably visited more than any other
board member," said Vanhoy, a re-
tired highway patrolman who pre-
sented magic shows in connection
with safety programs at the schools
for a number of years.   "The two cents won't close the

gap in education,” he said: "Stop
selfish motives and think of what is
best for the children and put all

three systems on a common level
field,” said Vanhoy.

"The county should move to
consolidate before the state man-
dates consolidation of one system
and we lose our input in the plan-
ning," said Vanhoy.
Dickson said he agrees with

Vanhoy that consolidation is the
way to go. "Raising taxes is the
easy way out but we need to close
the gap between Cleveland County,
Shelby and Kings Mountain dis-

tricts and consolidation is the only
way," said Dickson. "I'm all for ed-
ucation.”  
 

Public hearing Tuesday night
on KM's $19 million budget

Public hearing on Kings
Mountain's $19 million city budget
forfiscal year 1993-94 will be held
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall.
The budget went on display at

City Hall last Wednesday. It repre-
sents an increase of $814,000 over
fiscal year 1992-93. :

City Manager George Wood said
that employee health care is one of
the city's biggest expenses in the
coming year. Even after cutting the
city's share of dependent coverage
from 65 percent to 55 percent, the
city still expects to pay $502,000
for health care.

"The cost of health care is con-
tinuing to be a major problem for
every business and government en-
tity whether private or public and
we don't see an end in sight," said

 

Wood, noting that insurance costs
are going up 15 to 20 percent.
The budgetincludes $3.2 million

for salaries, including a 2.5 percent
cost of living raise to the 173 em-
ployees. Eligible employees will
also receive a 2.5 merit increase on
their anniversary date.

Residential customers will see
an increase in gas and electricity
costs if the current proposed bud-
get is approved. For typical cus-
tomers who buy both services,

monthly bills should increase about

$2.30.
Residents, will also pay another

$1 per month for landfill use,
bringing the total landfill bill to

$2.40.

See Budget, 11-A

 

 

 

TOMMY BARNETTE 

Tommy Barnette calling it quits
Tommy Barnette's used furniture advertisementis

missing from The Herald's want ad page this week.

That's because the 16-year advertiseris retiring

and has closed his store on Piedmont Avenue, a pop-

ular place for oldtimers to congregate and to chew

the fat.

Barnette, 68, got in business with the public as a

paperboy for the Spartanburg, SC Herald at age 10

when he delivered the daily newspaper to 66 cus-

tomers in Kings Mountain for 10 cents a week. At

age 15 he joined the Army during World War II but

Uncle Sam sent him home after two months duc to

medical reasons. He shined shoes at Phenix Barber

Shop for Lee Roberts for $3 a week.

Tommy's parents, Dillard and Cora Barnette,

worked at Dilling, Cora and Phenix Mills,so it was-

n't unusual for their son to get a job at the old

Margrace where he ran twisters for 10 years.

It was at the Margracc Mill that he met the love of

his lifc, Jay Arrowood, to whom he has been marricd

51 years. He was 17 and Jay, daughter of Fate and

Zaney Arrowood, was 14.

Barnette changed careers when he joined the N. C.
Prison Department as a road guard. Prisoners cut
right of ways and worked on the roads, something
that Barnette thinks they should do today. "Senator
Ollie Harris and I arc lobbying to get them back on

the roads," he said.

Tommy bought Bamettc Park Inn, where Love's
Fish Box is today, and operated the store for about
five years after a tornado wiped out the building
owned by Charlic Blalock.

Sixteen years ago Bamectte's Furniture opencd on
Picdmont Avenue but sclling furniture was old hat to

Tommy. He started selling at age 17 with his brother,

Richard Barnette, and the late Harold Coggins at

Kings Mountain Furniture Store. "I was really the
dust boy and delivery boy but I learned to sell and 1

See Barnette, 10-A  
 

 

 


